Quick break

DEMETRI VAN ROOYEN OF
CERES ZIP SLIDE TOURS
1 Voortrekker Street.
+27 (0)79 245 0354;
ceresadventures.co.za
‘The zipline offers all-weather adventure.
In winter it’s cold and wet here, but right
in front of you as you slide over the valley,
you see this white blanket of snow – it’s
just breathtaking, with full-flowing rivers
and waterfalls, too. There are eight lines
covering a total of 1.4km – the longest
is 291 metres. The railway from Tulbagh
is currently being upgraded, so from
next year a steam locomotive will do
weekend trips to Ceres (atlanticrail.co.za).
Matroosberg is famous for high mountain
experiences – there’s year-round trail
running, and you can ski and snowboard
up there once it snows. The best 4x4 trail
goes up the mountain in Matroosberg
Nature Reserve; at the top you get
panoramic views over the Bokkeveld, the
town and the Ceres Karoo. You can see
the peaks of the Witzenberg, Cederberg
and Du Toit’s Kloof mountains.’
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ALAN GARLICK OF
KLONDYKE CHERRY FARM
Off R46, 34km from
Ceres. +27 (0)23 312
1521; cherryfarm.co.za
‘My dad had seen cherries growing in
cold conditions in Europe, and that gave
him the idea to plant cherries here in
1968. We offer a pick-your-own
experience during cherry season, usually
from late November until a week or
so after New Year. Visitors can picnic,
wander through the orchards, and pay
for what they pick by weight. We have
three self-catering cottages and a
campsite that’s popular in summer.
We’re very aware of the changes in the
seasons here. Winters are bleak, very
cold and frosty, then in spring we get
this burst of green as the trees and veld
come to life again. And we get very
dramatic reds and yellows in autumn.
When it snows, it’s very quiet – snow
dampens the sound and there’s little
traffic on the roads. Snowfalls last up
to four days – once it starts melting,
everything’s slushy and muddy.’

DIDI DE KOCK OF
MATROOSBERG RESERVE
Off R46, 35km from
Ceres. +27 (0)23 312
2282; matroosberg.com
‘Our 4x4 trail is the highest you can drive
in the Western Cape. Because of our
altitude, we get snow first; last year the
first snow fell on 2 April, and the last was
on 15 November. Trail-running legend
Ryan Sandes regularly trains here. We
host an annual skymarathon on the last
Saturday of October; this year we’re
upping it to 65km [shorter races are also
offered]. Besides our reserve, we’re an
active farm with apple orchards, onion
fields and sheep. We do tours and take
people into the fruit-packing sheds where
everything is still done by hand. We have
campsites, lakeside houses, a large ski
hut and the stone Goatherd’s House – it
has hot water but no electricity. Halfway
to Wolseley, Winterberg Mountain Inn
(winterberginn.co.za) is an amazing place
to eat. In town, at Baba’s Jêm, you can
watch Eileen’s preserve-making demos.’
EILEEN BARON OF
BABA’S JÊM
13 Bester Street.
+27 (0)23 312 3545;
ceres.org.za
‘Ceres has the best fruit in the country.
I started making jams and chutneys in
2004 as a hobby. Now I get people
arriving from England asking to taste my
carrot chutney. I use only local produce,
I grow my own herbs and chillies and
make unique jams, like cherry with chilli
and peach with fig. My secret is slow
cooking, and I don’t add any starch or
preservatives. I do everything from
bottling to labelling – when I don’t have
money for labels, I make those myself,
too. People can come for tastings or
lunches. My speciality is vetkoek, which
I serve with my homemade chakalaka.
I also make proper Cape Malay curry. In
Prince Alfred Hamlet, 10km away, there’s
a lovely guesthouse called The Hamlet
Country Lodge (thehamletlodge.co.za).
I get my cherries from Klondyke, a farm
outside town with guest cottages where
you can curl up during the snow.’

Ceres is 150km from Cape Town. British Airways flies to Cape Town from Johannesburg,
Durban and Port Elizabeth. Visit ba.com.

SCOTT RAMSAY’S
BUSH
TELEGRAPH
NEWS
FROM THE
AFRICAN WILD
Wild lion numbers have increased by
eight per cent in the last 20 years in
southern Africa, mostly because of private
game reserves. But lions in West Africa
are almost extinct. New research from
Panthera shows that only about 250
of these genetically distinct cats remain
in an area covering just one per cent of
their original range. Their prospects are
brightest in Senegal and Benin.
GO TO The Kgalagadi, Etosha and
Central Kalahari. sanparks.org, nwr.com.
na, wilderness-safaris.com
Kenyan president Uhuru Kenyatta recently
set alight 15 tons of contraband ivory.
Elephant numbers have plummeted in
the last five years due to poaching. ‘We
want future generations to experience the
majesty and beauty of these magnificent
beasts. Poachers and their enablers
will not have the last word,’ he said.
GO TO Amboseli, Tsavo East and
Tsavo West National Parks, Kenya.
kws.org.za
This time next year, the legendary luxury
Blue Train will begin special journeys
between Pretoria and Hoedspruit,
alongside the Kruger National Park. The
one-way trip takes 19 hours overnight,
and visitors can then move on to a safari
in the Greater Kruger area – or choose
to return to Gauteng by train post-safari.
GO TO Pretoria, 65km from Jo’burg.
bluetrain.co.za, sanparks.org

Follow conservation photojournalist
Scott Ramsay on lovewildafrica.com.
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